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Should I Declaw My Cat?

You should discuss with your vet why you want to declaw your cat, what other methods you have tried to alleviate the problem behavior,

or if there is a medical necessity to declaw, and the actual procedure of declawing.  Once you have the facts about the procedure and the

alterna"ves to it, you can decide if this is what you want for your cat and you.

The Facts

Declawing is an elec"ve surgery that offers no benefit to your cat and may pose serious risk to your cat's near‐term and long‐term health

and comfort. Declawing is illegal or considered inhumane and performed only under extreme circumstances in 22 countries around the

world, including Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Denmark, England, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, New Zealand,

Northern Ireland, Norway, Portugal, Scotland, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Wales, and Yugoslavia.

Scratching is not a behavior problem.  It is a natural func"on of a cat, and it is important to the health of their toes and nails.

Physiologically, cats walk on their toes.  Because of the structure of the toe and claw, declawing requires the removal of the last joint of

the cat's toe. Cats use their claws for balance, jumping, climbing, self‐defense, and grooming, and declawing forces your cat to walk

unnaturally.  There is some evidence that some declawed cats develop arthri"s as a result of the unnatural posture forced upon them as a

result of the declaw surgery.  As cat owners/guardians, there are many steps we can take to help our cats scratch "appropriately" before

considering declawing our pet.

What Is Declawing?

A cat's claw is part of the last bone in the cat's foot, called the Distal or Third Phalanx.   It is

embedded within this bone.  Because of this anatomy, in order to avoid claw regrowth or

abcessa"on (infec"on), the Distal Phalanx and claw are removed at the joint. This is the

amputa"on of the third joint and claw of each toe.  This procedure is completed with the use of

a scalpel, a guillo"ne knife, or a laser.

Is Laser Surgery Be$er Than A Tradi�onal Declaw?

There are definite advantages to laser surgery.  Use of a laser causes less bleeding and swelling,

reducing pain and complica"ons immediately following the surgery. The rate of long term

complica"ons is the same.   It is essen"ally the same procedure, just with different equipment.

What About a Tendonectomy?

A tendonectomy or tenectomy is severing the deep digital flexor tendon between the second and third phalanx, or joints.  While the cat

keeps his claws, he is no longer able to extend them. This procedure does require owner upkeep of the cat's claws, par"cularly regular

trimming, because the cat cannot scratch to remove nail husks while the claws con"nue to grow. Without regular and proper

maintenance claw maintenance by the owner, this procedure could result in serious problems in the health of your cat's toes and paws.

Is There Any Risk To Declawing?

There are risks any "me a surgical procedure is performed.  Please discuss this issue with your veterinarian. 

Any "me a cat is put under anesthesia there is a risk of disability or death. Sta"s"cs on the rate of complica"ons vary from as high as 29%

(post‐surgery discomfort/pain as reported by owners, Landsberg, 1991) to as low as 1.4% (as recorded computerized abstracts & medical

records from a teaching hospital, Pollari et al., 1996).  Poten"al physical complica"ons include: hemorrhaging immediately following

surgery or upon removal of bandages; regrowth of nail (would require addi"onal surgery to correct); sequestrum or shaGered nail or bone

which causes infec"on/abscess; lameness or non‐weight bearing; infec"on of incision site, joint s"ffness or arthri"s; and pain.  Pain

management is necessary following any major surgery. In addi"on, there is evidence that some declawed cats develop behavioral issues,

such as jumping on tables more oHen than intact cats, liGerbox avoidance, and bi"ng.

According to a na"onal survey of pounds and shelters conducted by Caddo Parish ForgoGen Felines and Friends, "Seventy percent (70%)

of cats turned into pounds and shelters for behavioral problems are declawed cats."



Are There Alterna�ves to Declawing?

Yes there are.

Cats can be trained to scratch on appropriate scratching posts or pads, and not on the family couch. There are many different types

and styles of scratching equipment available. Some are ver"cal, some are horizontal. There are many different types of scratching

material  available:  cardboard,  carpeted  posts,  sisal  posts  and  pads,  rubber  pads,  bark  posts  ‐  the  list  is  long  and  varied.  

Placement/loca"on of the scratching equipment is oHen very important. Using the proper material, whether ver"cal or horizontal,

placement  in the right  loca"on is  oHen the key to  discouraging destruc"ve scratching and developing appropriate scratching

behavior. 

1. 

Most cats learn to accept geKng their claws trimmed. Ask your veterinarian to show you how to do this properly.   Trimmed claws

cause much less damage to furniture, carpet, and humans than sharp claws, IF the cat does scratch inappropriately.

2. 

There are plas"c nail caps for the claws so while training the cat to use appropriate scratching areas, and not to scratch people,

there will be no damage done.  For persistent scratchers, the nail caps can be a long‐term solu"on as well. Ask your veterinarian

about SoHPaws.

3. 

Official Posi�on Statements on Declawing and Cosme�c Surgery

American Veterinary Medical Associa�on (AVMA)

Please be advised that the official posi"on of the American Veterinary Medical Associa"on (AVMA) is that unless it is a medical necessity

for the cat or if clawing presents a poten"al zoono"c (medical) risk to its owner(s), declawing should be considered only as a last resort

and only aHer a full understanding of the declaw procedure and alterna"ves to it have been presented. 

Please see the following link for full posi"on statement and points that veterinarians should cover: hGp://www.avma.org/onlnews/javma

/apr03/030415c.asp

The Cat Fanciers' Associa�on (CFA)

The Cat Fanciers' Associa"on recognizes that scratching is a natural behavior of cats and that cats may be defenseless without full use of

their claws if they, either inten"onally or uninten"onally, go outdoors. Scratching damage to household furnishings can be minimized or

avoided by rou"ne clipping of the claws, the use of claw covers and by redirec"ng the cat's ac"vity to acceptable surfaces.

CFA perceives the declawing of cats (onychectomy ) and the severing of digital tendons (tendonectomy) to be elec"ve surgical procedures

that are without benefit to the cat. Because of the discomfort associated with any surgery and poten"al future behavioral or physical

effects, CFA disapproves of rou"ne declawing or tendonectomy surgery in lieu of alterna"ve solu"ons to prevent household damage. In

certain situa"ons, including high risk of injury or disease transmission to owners with bleeding disorders or compromised immune

systems, declawing may be jus"fied in order to maintain the cat‐human bond.

Please see the following link for full Posi"on Statement And Informa"on Summary: hGp://www.cfa.org/ar"cles/health/declawing.html

American Animal Hospital Associa�on

Declawing of domes"c cats should be considered only aHer aGempts have been made to prevent the cat from using its claws destruc"vely

or when clawing presents a significant health risk for people within the household.

As with any elec"ve surgery, the client should be advised of all advantages, disadvantages, and available op"ons. Veterinarians have an

obliga"on to provide cat owners with complete educa"on with regard to declawing prior to performing the procedure.

Please see the following link for full Posi"on Statement and points that veterinarians should cover: hGp://www.healthypet.com/PetCare

/PetCareAr"cle.aspx?art_key=a192e5d1‐909c‐4402‐af9b‐4a9204602de4

American Associa�on of Feline Prac��oners

The American Associa"on of Feline Prac""oners strongly believes that it is the obliga"on of veterinarians to provide cat owners with

complete educa"on with regard to feline onychectomy. There are significant misconcep"ons about normal feline behavior, and

veterinarians are rou"nely presented with frequently asked ques"ons.

Please see the following link for full Posi"on Statement and points that veterinarians should cover: hGp://www.aafponline.org/resources

/statements/declawing.htm

For more informa"on about what declawing surgery entails, and addi"onal resources for alterna"ves to declawing, please visit:

hGp://straypetadvocacy.org/html/declaw_detoe.html


